Blue Tide Meeting
May 4, 2017

Meeting began at approximately 5:30 PM
Location: Lake Michigan Catholic Middle/High School Media Room

In Attendance: Stephanie Daniels (President), Andy Janson (Golf Committee), Angela Bell (Secretary), Aaron Green, Jennifer Green

I. Meeting Called to order by Stephanie Daniels at 5:30 PM

II. Minutes from November 22, 2016 approved by Stephanie Daniels and seconded by Andy Janson.

III. Fundraisers
   a. Golf Outing
      ● August 25th at Lake Michigan Hills
      ● Forming the sponsorship committee next week and will have a meeting the following week.
   b. 5K/Family Fun Run
      ● BLUE TIDE would like to revive the 5K fundraiser from a few years ago. It was done at Riverview Park on the 5K course.
      ● Will check with Southwest Michigan Racers about choosing a date and promoting the event.
   c. Apparel – Sean Juza leads the Apparel Committee
      ● Continuing to build an inventory of Laker Gear that is available for purchase online.
      ● Want to have an annual “Tradition Shirt” for Laker’s Supporters to buy and support the Lakers all season long.
      ● BLUE TIDE wants to remind everyone to only use approved BLUE TIDE brand (fonts and logos) on athletic gear. If there are any questions you can contact Janet Sullivan)
   d. Apple Picking
   e. St. Patrick’s Day Dinner

IV. Current Projects
   b. BLUE TIDE would like to help with the Soccer field at Bernard’s. Andy Janson is checking to see where assistance is needed.

V. Membership
   a. The Blue Tide Booster Club is open to any party interested in raising funds for Laker Athletics, from mini Lakers sports through Varsity.
   b. Aaron Green suggested putting BLUE TIDE information in the enrollment packages to recruit new members.
   c. BLUE TIDE is currently organizing its current active members and developing ways to

AB 05.04.2017
recruit more members

VI. **Accomplishments**
a. Blue Tide provided funds for bucket hats for the Boy’s Golf team

VII. **Follow Up Items**
a. How much the St. Patrick’s Day Dinner raised
b. Stephanie will reach out to Marco Tomasi about the previous 5K fundraiser
c. Stephanie will set the next BLUE TIDE meeting in the next few weeks.

VIII. BLUE TIDE wants to remind coaches that they can attend meetings and if their team is in need of money for something they should reach out to Stephanie.

IX. Meeting dismissed by Stephanie Daniels, seconded by Andy Janson at 6:11 PM

**Blue Tide Board:**
**President:** Stephanie Daniels  
**Vice President:** Phil Kalamaros  
**Secretary:** Angela Bell  
**Treasurer:** Angela & John Martin  
Andy Janson – Golf Committee  
John Proos – Golf Committee  
Sean Juza – Apparel Committee  
Lora Marsh - Elementary Liaison

**Athletic Department:**
Neil Carter, Jane Deaton, Tom Strzyzowski, Barb Strzyzowski